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Phil oze .Jee.ieebho] Towers
Dalal Streel
N4umbai - .+00 001.

Scrip Coder 519604

Dater 03.08,2018

Sub: Intimation about the publication of Notice of Board Meeting in the Newspaper.

Dear Sir / Nladam,

With rc|rcncc to the abo\re captioned subject. u'e are submitting hereuith lhe extract
ol the nc\\'spaper publication lorissa Post (English Daily) and Dinalipi (Odi]a Dai1r")

datcd 03.08.20I81 intimating the board mecling to bc held on Fdda]', 10,h August,
2018 at I1.30 A.N,l. intcr alia, to considcr a]-ld approvc the unaudited llnancial results
of thc Companv lo1 tl-Ie Quarter encled 30ti June, 2018

Request to kindlv take our sr-rbmission on record.

Thanl<ing You,

Yours Iaithfull),,

For SUrYO Foods & Indu

,^...."-fl.-.,,,- o""
Companv Sccretary and

Encl: As abovc

Officer



suspe6€{ mar a stan or the porlce
station recorded the act witlr a
mobile phone and later uploaded
the video on social media.

telephone comDany concemed has
beenaslrcd to pmvid€ t]]€ cal detrils

It was also leahi ilat. fcw

tr sm;l

rs, and is popularly

the wo* ealy He is

d aJter selling news-
r Howeve! he finds it

y d{v Senins n€ws-

tssion," Samal said

collectors were directed
to reserve hoarding
posts for putting up
state govternment's

advertisements

Staie BJP slokespercon C,oiak
Mohapatra has cltlcised the gov-
ernment over the issue. The BJD
govemment has not left eler-.l an
inch of space as it ll?ns to put up
posters of CM Naveen Patnaik
ercrytrherE 'i{1such slac€s $0dd
be sunsequently used durinselec-
tions for their adverhsenents.'l

However, BJD slokespenon
Sasmit Patra retuted the al]cga.
tions of the opposition pafties alld
said, "The govemment has re.
cEnflylamchedsele]?ls.lpne6 i,
cluding Biju Swasthya Kalyan
Yojana, plastic ban, its oFn Food
Secud8 Act which need tole put!
licised to help awar€ people of the
welfare schemes oI the

(PCC) prtsident Nirrnjan Pahallr
said, the BJD and iis gov€rnment
has booked aI the spaces to put
up theL hoardjngs and banners
and thele is no slac€ for oihers.

"They are doing so to ensure
that no other hoarding oiher than
the ones bearina a licture of
Narcen htDaik is a orEd.Thmu€h
thjs, the BJD sorernmeni is liains
to do publicity on lubljc mone:{"
Painalk mar,rtained.

AI his sons work in.private

till real hit with village follcs
"I na@ land butihai isroi.nl

tjvable. So I have to pnrclase rice
thoughout the yeax" he said.

He belier€s that if someone can
work hard wiihout exlectins sov,
ernment he1p, he can manage his
fanily 1t'e11

'As lons as I arn healihy I wil be
selinslansles in viltases. Meei jng
peolle really gives me joy,"

orlng fom village to
pI clad, Bhasirathi is
Dost all households in
a Some lnlhillBhrci
&ers call hiin Bhagi

porting a fanily com-
ritu th'!e sons, dangh.
and srandchildren.

lades. 'When I return home in
the evenjng after selling bangles
my wife Hemalata takes care of
me l liketuod cgolied by my daugh-
teN-in law My farcurite is mush-

In the evening, he rcads t}le
Bhasvrat Gita and entertains his
grindkids by telingfolktales. He
has b€en rcceiving1300 permonth
as !ensio!, but has not been able
to bulld a pucca house. Howeve!
no raiion cald has been lrovideal

sajd with tears wBliins

Euolsnrp !@et @!Ira!ll n^a ,
mnfessed to the crime statin8 that
h€ killed the couple since tbev had
b€€n trublinshislar€ntsfor ltars.

BID uses public money for
its publicity: Opposition
Bhubaneswar, August 2: Wiih
the BJD gole0menfs mo'!e to put
up hoardings qnd banneG at all
lrominent Dlaces of the state,
Opposition Consress and BJP rl-
1es€dihat BID wants to dolublicity
by misusjry public inoney

The Infonnation and Public
Relations secrctaryi Hemanta
Sharma, lizs rc.eui]y direcied the
Colleciors to reserve hoardiDs
losis in uban local bodies, iEn-
ch4vats and major conereeaiion
daces in ru."al artas for pultingup
sirteeDrenmentl a(hErtisemenll
'Ihe advetisements will be placed
for publicity 01 siate s achieve.

Pmdesh Congress Committee

t thagirathi reminds one ol

'Budhasankhtri' (old bansle
s€ller)w tten bv,oet

I Simply clad, Bhaqirathi is

households in the Aradi arca-
Somecall him Bhagi Bhai and
others call him Bhagi Mausa.

ll is hereby informed
that Saruabil Chromite
Mines of [,]/s Misdlall
Ivines hft. Ltd. has been
accorded environmental
clearance and a copy of the
clearance lefler is available
with lhe state pollllion
control board and also ai

Environment, Forest and
Climate change at www.

websG of The l\,4inislry

environmentcleaian

ahubanffr.odisha- 751003,oNi L0so040
Emir.uryoriDds.indBhi*@gmair.com, rebsite: wwnhamEf rEcm

NOTICE
Nori@ s hdeby s ven rhar PuMnr b Reluratm 29 @d winr Resuraton 47 ot
Ihe sEBr(usrio ob qarms and Di*sure RequrmsE) Resuraljorc. 2015, a
Mer ns of Bcd or DiHloc oftE compaiy c ehedo ed b be hetd d Frid:y,
10rh Auoct 20rB at rl30 A.M at Resd olfi€ o{ dre Company d Dinarpi
BhMn, Pol No A 54n a A5r1 Baramunda, Bhubaresat odislE 751003.

iad led F €nciar 6uis of th€ cmpany

, For Suryo F..ds a indusrio. Limitsd
sdr- s.n6nu Kuror Ganlay.i

Paci shubaneswar

)a
to his lamily

_o a
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